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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

I'm n cool plait1 in summer, for health
mid icciciilioit, visit Liiivillcl'iinndl.illici
Mountain, and the bcaiililul rcci--

t .

Regular sulcsof teal islalc lit I.iii.illc'
oil ,tml .iltci June Isi IS'll. !..
Ii.ls and tcsidiuic silt's -- old ai pi i ale
sale only.

in was nK'iiril he I

nl J iiik . inula tin in.ui.it iic'tn ol Mi

, lines T. Skill's. Ki I'gult.ii daily st.igi
horn LraiilKii v.
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INVl l liS INVHSTlr.ATHIN AS Til .

Climate,

Water Supply,

Hralnajfc.

Driven,

larks.

Scenery.

I'laiiM,

ltuildiiiK SiteN,

Investment!.

I.IMVII.I.i: IMI'KOVI'IMKIHT CO..

I.IUYlIU', Ki. C.

ANALYSIS Of WATIiK

t'SUH AT Tllli

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CttMMONWKA1.nl tip M HAl'IH'HHTTR
CKKTU-U'AT- .' .NAI.VSIS

State AntiMvt'r'iiOthif. !l7 St
IliiSinS. M SS , April 21, N!M.

Tn ihas H. C'amilKll. , North Cur- -

lllltltt
tt wiitrr Hulmilttt-- IW unalv-mi-

hrn I en currfuUy exaininnl, with the
in K reKiiltw:

Th Hater Miown in mxtr nr loo (too:
S til. volatile 2. no

tiieil 3'Mi
" total TiOO

('.ruin per one I'. S khM n 2.o
Thi water in ahnrmt entirely tree from

nuttier, Mhmvnu very stliifht traces uf
lion. Hiilphnr anil hmr. The wait
exi't in all teniHTtv tt 1. very M'lritim wr
titul ter so Ine trom organic or mineral
matter.

II. 1. HIlWKKK,
State Asaiiycr.

'

CORTLAND BROS.,
j

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment AkcuIi,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Luans ac ulely placed at 8 cr eeat.

itters :

24 A 211 I'atton Avenue Second Hour
h h'.ld t v

REAL litSTATH.

Wai.tkh H liwvs, W. r Wrst.

GWYN & WEST,
ISuvecMtm to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loana Mccurely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'ul.lk. CommtMlonera of llccds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK-Honthe- ant Conn Hquarc.

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 1 NOKTIt MAIN ST.

Just received, a full line uf Knglliia and do
nestle woolen. forBininjr and umui-.-r- .

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
28 1'atlon Avenue.

Nut lUCt build's;. P O BoiSS.
novl d3a

FOR RENT OR SALE.

Hither house owned by T. WUsoa Bkarp-lea-

corner Preach Broad Avenu. aad Hay-

wood Street. These houses art located aear

the center of town, commaarttflg goot view,
Big--, elevation, for htformatlon apply to

y tOUN CHltD,

"'"
HUY YOUR

ft GROCERIES

AxJWk . 0. C00PEI

THAT IS WHAT MA TOLD ME TO DO.

Klicstiysit.s the place III town to trade.

Nu danger of being ovcrchnrKed, and every

tiling ii iin represented ur nmucy refunded.

North Court Square. Corner
Main and College Mta.

B PRIESTLEY X CO.'S

CKLKBHATEU

SILK, SILK AND WOOL, AND WOOL

NUN'S VEILS

READY FOR USE.
ALSO

Priestley's Nun's Yelling

FOR DRliSSlCS.

TIki Itlitck good in"!-- ' the very best matte

.ml dye.

"BON MAKC1IE."

OUR POSITION

In the grocery business enables til to
give consumers advantages of great
value.

TEAS.
Wc keep tilt' t Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, Gunpowder mill liuglish llicuk-fast- .

COFFEE.
Tin- finest blends of Roasted Coflce in

existence.

SUGARS
Arr cheap. Wc sell notniug but th.
highest giailc niaile.

SYRUPS.
t iir Svriips anil Molasses arc pure and

wholesome.

RICE.
The Ix'st Carolina only nITertil.

FL.OITH.
The Olu'lisk Flour stiimls iiniiiialleil

liv ii y ever oilcren in tnis market.
Hotels anil hoarilitiK houses please

licar in minil that wr arc prepared to
meet i'iiniielilion in this or any market.

kesieetfiilly,

Powell &. Snider,

ill'
The way to make money in

to nave it. And the way to
wiveitirito have your

Tilled at Carini-chael'- H

drug utore, and you
will liml by doing ho you will
nave from 2" to HO er cent,
on every piCHt iiption. We
do not take n'ooda thnt the
'veople know the price nnd
mark down tocoHt, ami then
charge two priwB for a pre-

scription to makeuptheloHH.
You know clerk hire and
house rent muHt 1ms paid ami
the profits muHt be averaged
some way. A hint to the wine
in Hutlicient. A full line of De-Vau- lt

Flavoring Kxtracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Aiiuhh
and Mr. I'lnw. W.Devaultare
with me and will tie pleaaed
to meet their friendH andcun-tomer- H.

Don't forget the
place. Carinichnel'B drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
street, AHheville, N. C.

ZED VANCE
will set tnm. We bet on Old Zcb as being

the beat flour la towa. Wc ban hat nceW

cdannhlotot

KEG AKO BOTTLE PICKLES

Corns sad gin them trial, at ,. ,,.

HARE BROTHERS.
i7outb Main Street,

FLY FANS
ARE THE WONDER OF THE AGE.

Nirklu plattnl and very
iiieoly ftnislH'tl; hantlsoiiitwt
on the nmi kt't; mu HiiNtri(r
to nil oUrth; mi ornnincnt
to Mio taldo; n luxury to tli
luMI'lltlltl; U to tilt'
Hick; h plcnsurt' to tho iiuhi-triou- s;

mid n nm'HMity to nil,
where flit'H are Iroiililesome.

Tliei-iipicll- revolviny; diw--

not only iriuhten nnd drive
awny tln flifH, hut eniiKe a
pleiiMant circulation of uir,
thereliy udtlin; to the enjoy-
ment of every meal during
the Hummer niont hs.

No home is eonipleto with-
out one. Special price is of-

fered on above diKeribeiHaiiH
until July l8t. Sold only by

THAD W". THKASII A CO.,

41 Patton Ave.
MINA. 1. 1. ASS, SlM'VlvNIKS, IKH Sli

Ht'KMSItlNC.S, liTC.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Wc ak attftioii Unit week to utir Cloth

inK for nirn, 1iu-- htkI ehililieii, in whieh

riecllent tttylcH and the b tt ol value.

AIho to Home desirable thin; In inttoun-til-

I reus tiuottii.

A ntmtlwr uf attractive itcnm In vuriuut

lines jtnt uicncd.

H. REDWOOD i CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOfS, NATS,

ETC., ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVK

SEE FOR YOURSELF

Ul'M NBW LINB

LAWN TKNNIS RACKETS,

I'ron. Il.mito .'JS, nets, poles, etc. A beau-

tiful line Croquette. Uaae l.all. and Dat.

(lur new line

HIIRO'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple and fancy. Our US cent Fountain

I'm Is going rlnht alonii plentT left. Our

new Souvenir of Aihevllle, only a cent..

We .hall cIom the balance of our IHctlonary

Holder, at .S0, worth $3.00.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

BOOKSKI.LIIK8 AND 8TATIIJNBKS,

j Public H4jnnrc.

UK's lira in
35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

COURT SOVARB. SPARTANBURG 8. C,

Q ft s3Cr j
Five and a half reai ao I started In the

mnale rtuidnr.. The people nf Asheville and
Wcteru North Carolina have been kind to
me and I wl.h to make grateful acknowl-
edgement of It. I .tartrri by .taking an
agency. I became soon aatlnfted that the
people are entitled to better Instrument, and
fairer treatment than I would art actmx
merely In that wav. Hence I ataried oat In
dependent tn give the very beat InitrnmenU
ior ine money uiey aaa para prcvioaaiv fortheir Instruments.

Knr a continuance of the Matory of tht
Aaheville link Hnnar we the Cltlicn of a
few dnya later. Meanwhile come and see aiy
stock aad get price., at

35 North Main Street.
C. FALK.

"R.pMly to tne Pmntl"
PltALA AKIIIK,

va.nauH. a. c.
'lltlnIITlTI"'"

la all its form., la tlx rlekeat smrtJoa of
Weater. North Carolina. It will pay jon tn
writ, aa for the beat induce went, and irreat-ea- t

bargains la the "Coming Beetloa ol the
8oata,'Tor apply personally to oar Asheville
RrsresratauvT,

FftBDBRICK KIJTLBIlOK.
JaaMtf a Fattoa Aveaas,

A CIRCUMSTANTIAL CASE.

IT COMKH MKAM KKNDINO A

MAN TO THK "l-Hr- ."

A Member ol the Initial Prolemlon
Telia "Tkt Vlllsen" a Htory of a
Cane In Tain City Several Veara
Ago.

In u conversntion with n mcmlier of
the Asheville bar yesterday, a story wns
told Tim Citizi n that well illustrates
the iIuiirci s atteniliii) the use of circum-

stantial evidence in the trial of a sii8xrt.
The story, as loltl, follows:

Michael Coleman, colored, had been

for some months employed as a waiter
nt hotel here, lit uud six fellow wait-

ers were under the control of William
Smith, an intelligent negro of Rood char
acter who held the place of head waiter,
The proprietor had committed the (lining
room silverware to Smith's care, and
Smith was to be held responsible lor
every part of it which might be missed,
and he informed the waiters of this lia-

bility.
On one occasion Coleman broke a dish

and the price of the dish wasdeducted hy

Smith from Coleman's wages, the for-

mer insisting that it resulted from care-

lessness. The latter was exH8icrated,
nnd vowed that he would do Smith as
mean a trick as he considered bad been

done him.
Soon after this, the silvcrsHftui began

to ilisapiear from Coleman's table.
After this had gone on for a week. Smith
began to watch Coleman closely, believ-
ing that the latter, hy taking the shioiis
for which he (Sm thl was rrsKinsilile
sought the threatened revenge, lie
learned that Coleman had given two
teasKidiis to a young colored woman,
telling her to have them made into linger
rings.

Coleman was absent Irom the hotel one
day, claiming to lie sick. Smith thinking
a good opHrtuiiilyorrTi'i,untl knowing
Coleman was not in his room, made
nrhduvil us to his suspicions nnd the cir-

cumstances Ix'I'orc a magistrate of this
city and procured a warrant authorizing
a search by officers of the apartments ol
the susiected man.

A deputy sheriff went with Smith and
the room of the alleged thief was
searched. Before beginning the search,
however, he was taken into tht hotel anil
the Smioiis in use there were laid before
him. They were of two kinds, similes
and sizes, and all liad.thc slump of the
same maker. Smith also showed certain
murks made across the back of the upH i

part of the spoon-handle- uud a single
straight mark accross that part of tin
back of the spoon's bowl where it ii.
joined to the handle. The marks hail
lieen made with a rough instrument, anil
had evidently been made for months. In
most of the cross marks the instrument
had not cut for a sufficient distance in
first nnd the stroke hud been repeated,
so that both strokes could lie plainly
seen. Smith explained that he had made
these marks witlia broken cnse-knil-

When the officers searched Coleman's
trunk he found carefully put away in the
Ixittom, two silver spoons, identical in
shape, size and device with the two
kinds of spoons at the hotel, one ot each
kind.. The maker's name was the same,
and a most careful comoarison failed t
discovert! slightest difference between
mr aiMinn. iimi iti I iw irnn. n.,H i .u. ii
used in the hotel. As soon as Smith saw
the officers uncover the spoons, he de-
clared that they were beyond anv doubt
two of those missing from the hotel.

Coleman was immediately arrested,
charged with the larceny of the spoons
nnd taken before a magistrate. The
prosecution whs represented byablccoun-sel- .

The proprietor of the hotel identified
tlie SMions ns bis property, and a half
dozen each of the two different kinds of
spoons were brought from the hotel nnd
used in the trial. A careful coiuimrison
of these spoons nnd the ones alleged to
have been stolen was made bv the coun-- 1

sel on both sides, by the shcrilt, the depu-- '
ty, the magistrate, and several others.
among them the w'lilcrs at the hotel, the
latter ol whom were desirous of giving
anv aid to the riclenilnnt, and no one
could detect the slightest difference. Two
of the waiters tcstihed to hearing Cole
man's threat.

The chain ol evidence seemed to lie com-

plete. Coleman made an explanation
in which he said he hud once owned a res-
taurant in Norfolk, Va , and while en-
gaged there two sihioiis marked as seen
at the trial had been given him, by his
mother and sister, and for that reason he
had never parted with the Sioons. He
introduced evidence to show that the
practice of marking spoons in hotels with
a cross mark was a very common one.

Coleman's statement was lengthy and
the crowd smiled incredulously nt his
evidence. The magistrate had clearly de-

termined to hold him for trial. His coun-
sel apearei much disconcerted at the
case made out, but insisted on his right
to argue the case. The prosecuting at
torney, therefore, made the oiicning nr
gnme'nt. reviewing the case, the motivcof!
thedefendant, etc.

Meanwhile the counsel for the defend-
ant was nervously comparing the simioiis.
At the conclusion ol the speech uiemngis
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HOHTICIXTIIKALIHT.

LIllleEplaode World'aFalr
Moetlnc.

Chicago, 13. World's fair
directory last evening action the
nomination by Director

Maxwell
the horticulture. com-
mittee appointed investigate ac-

cusations- against Maxwell reported
was thecharges

against bis character. the nomi-
nation was however, Max-
well was defeated

Director-Gener- thereupon sub-
stituted the N. Chinmnn.

California, Cliipman was

Gen.Chipman.
There some feeling

Maxwell by the director;
rejection Chipman by
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trate and the prisoner's lu-- ' matter now in good shape. A

he had meeting held on ncx'
"I to say;" "The

' the facts,
to the be us

f n-- c t , ' '

A LEFT HANDED APOLOGY,

THIS KIND THK PHINCK OF
WAU WILL, MAKF..

He Heirliin lo Think the llaccara
Hcaudal HerlouH and Will Allow
the Mecrelarjr of Hl ite for War
lo Apologise for Him.
London, June 13. The Prince of Wales

and the Duke of Cambridge cnnic to
town this morning on, it is said, iniHr-tan- t

business.
It is generally understood that the

Prince's living is connected with the
baccarat scandal. He was at first dis-

posed to treat the baccarat matter
lightly, but he has now awakened as to
the seriousness of his position. The Lon-
don correspondent of the Lced's Mercury
says he has good reason to state that
the Hon. lidwanl Staulioic, secretary of
stute lor war, will apologize Monday
next in the house of commons on liehalf
of the Prince of Wales for Ihc'sUarc the
latter took in condemning the con liict of
Sir William Goidon-Ciiinniin- at Trnnby
Croft in September lust.

Sir William Gordon Camming ami his
bride received what is generally known
as a "royal welcome" upon their arrival
at Torres, Scotland, near which the
baronet's estate is situated.

The bride and bridegroom were
by the provost of I'orics at the

I,.,.. i ..l - i :.: ,

.."V Z. Z "

with Hags, Dowers and bunting and on
mcir way toniivre air William nun Luilv
Gordon-Cummii- ig passed beneath
several handsome lloral arches.
The newly married couple were enthusi-
astically cheered by the inhabitants of
Forres and ils neighborhood who had
gathered from ninny miles around in
onler to show their sympathy with he

Willi sot Altyre. The provost of I'orrc,
upon the arrival ol Sir Williiitnund Lady
Gorilon-Ciiniiuin- made them a public
address ol welcome ami presented to
them the congratulations of the iuhalii-tant- s

ol the town. Nothing was wanting
to show the bridal couple that though
some K?oplc might Irown upon them, the
burghers ol Forres had resolved to tes-
tify their sympathy with the Laird of
A'l.vrc.

,l' ?l"Jm T" a.r""!" tw.
V' ? '"tensity, enilan.
"angering Ins chances of succession lo
uic iiironc, ii inn tne existence ol tlie t'.u- -

!sh m,,m,l'l,-v- ; N" " apwnrs to Ik'
Hlirrrn ttti u. flu. nn.l it..l.lu
classes, the rail strength of the country
and hitherto the solid and stolid prop ol
the monarchy. Wherever its voice be-
comes audible, its earnest denunciations
of the Prince of Wales arc accompanied
by regret at its nearness to the throne.

The (init ial Gazette announces, under
dale of June 10, that the name of Sir
nilliiim (iiirilon-Cunimiii- g had lieen

. ,. , , ,,. re- -

"T"' asinine rmy,
"l"JlLy "as iio.iiiniicr occasion
""T'8,- - The lixpress (hliernl

.hLT onUireak f" Vr'"' I"-"-

,"II,,WCI! tl,e hnwnrnt scandal revelation
"""I""1"01" 'iT '"'"irehy. "Lngland,"

,c hx'r"t 'V1' "'. .""" "fwZZ ' " !,e , Tlli rc"
suit is that the institution of monarch 0v. ... . .." "V".is ' "e K.pic with

nB9,.i.tii,ii, is onviousiy in uanger.
The dismissal of Sir William Gordon- -
Cumiiiing from the army will Ik regarded
as a severe rebuke to the popular sympa-
thies."

KF.V. MR. CHAMF.Y'B I.KCTlRi:

The Kindergarten llenelll at the
V. M.C.A.IuihI Nlithl.

There was a good audience present at
the hall of the V. M. C. A. last night to
listen to the lecture of Kcv. Geo. Leonard
Chancy, of Host and the evening
would have lieen one of unmixed pleas-
ure, but for the chatter of a young couple
in the rear ol the hall, which liecanie so
disagreeable as to call forth a merited re-

buke from C. Ii. Graham, one of the au-
dience.

Mr. Chnney is clearly thoroughly con
versa nt with the topics he had under
discussion. The lecture was largely de-

scriptive of the Yoscmitc, the Hawaiian
islaiidsaud of Samoa, and w.iscloouciilly,
gnicciuuv aim sinsillgiy (lone.

'
young ladies, and added much to the oc
casiun.

ri:curiii;k's court.
Heveral Ismail Cases for Mr, Mil.

ler'B CoiiHlcleratlon.
In Recorder Miller's court this morn

ing the following cases were disposed of:
Ben I ,ed ford, drunk, $".
Americns Silcr, lor violating section

Hli'J, lined $1 and costs.
John Gardner, drunk and disorderly,

forfeited $5.
G. Page, drunk, forfeited $5.
lohn Miller, lor cursing rcul boistcr-

ously, lined $1 and $'.'.50 costs,
Prank Cooper hud been lagging money,

and because be did not get anv, liccaiae
vexed and cursed n peaceable gentleman,
who had him arrested. Prank's line was
$.", with the advice that next time it
would be $-- '(.

Gov. Wluan's veto UUHtained.
Lansinr, Mich., une la. The bill

$.'t0,tl(Kl for the entertain-
ment of the G. A. K. ut Detroit in August
next, which was vetoed by Gov. Winan,
came up in the house yesterday. It was
expected that it would be passed over the
governor's veto, but the governor's veto
was sustained by u strict party vote.

OniulnuH hlrlke I'.iicleil.
London, June 13. At it meeting of the

delegates representing the men employed
, -

111 t'1 omnibus yards, it was decided
to accent the employers' oiler of twelve
h"lrs work l'r aav nllu " sliKl11 '"erease
. ,,,v" n"s101

McConnell Hhclbs In Dead.
IliKUlMillAM, Ala.June 1.1. McCotiticll

Shelby, son of Shelby,
who was shot by II. P. llurch in the hit
ter's barroom nt Sclma Wednesday night,
died yesterday. llurch has nut been np--

prehcntlcd

Rudyard Klpllna; Dvlnu;.
Pittsdtko. Pa., lune 13. A letter ton

Iriend in Heaver, Pa .near here, says thnt
Kurtynrd Kipling, the novelist, is dying
oi consuuin:tuii.

UanclUK Academy.
Miss Ollie Thompson has secured the

hall over Wenver & Myers store, on Pat-to-n

avenue, and will open her academy
for grace, dancing nnd decorum in a few
days. Strict attention paid to erect
carringc, graceful walk, etc. Terms 21
lessons to one child $11. For two in
family J1H, and for three in family, $25.
Instruction days Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, from 4:30 to 6:30 p. in.
Those wishing" to join will please enter
their names promptly at 115 Haywood
street. Also a night class for gentlemen
and ladies will be formed. Sixteen les-

sons (or gcullcincu, $8 each. Reduction
for ladies.

T.C. FULLER'S COMMISSION.

RALICI;h'H m.f.ctic KAII
WAV nivlillN.

The Capital Unnrepured, ns vet.
For the l.arite Vumber ol Vlnl.
lora that Will Come lo Ihe I;.
noHlllon.
KAi.itir.il, N. C.Jtine

T. C. Fuller's commission U9 asso-
ciate justice of the court of private land
claims has been received bv him. This
apKiiitiiicnt is claimed by some ns the
result of the recent visit of the southern
committees to the president; by others,
to the personal influence of Senator Ran-
som, which is the most natural conject-
ure, for the selection wus not made with-
out delilicratiuii. All agree that it is ail
exceedingly appropriate appointment, for
Mr. Fuller ranks as one of the first law-
yers in the country, and has had oppor-
tunity to make a repututiou aheudy na-

tional. He comes before the country uo
new man.

At last the work on the electric rail-wn- y

has begun, tlie susieusion of the
trolly wires being the first act. There arc
already laid about four miles of the old
horse railroad, but the rails will lie re-
moved to give place to heavier iron, so
that the work lo be done is all practically
new. Kaleigh docs not move us does
Asheville in works like these.

The Vurborough House is to lie en
Inrgcd, and, as the Uvcniiig Visitor ol
yesterday says, "Mr. Rancy thinks he
can make room to meet all the emergen-
cies nt the comingex)osition. Tire build-
ing will lie much enlarged, and it is
thought, can accommodate about six
hundred guests." Think o'f it! Accom-
modate six hundred guests! The

the only hotel ol any amplitude
ol accommodation, and the erection ol
other hotels only a matter of gossip!
And, if the exposition draws as those at
Atlanta have done, as even that ul Au-
gusta did, the numlur of visitors during
the two months of its continuance may
be estimated by the hundreds of thous-
ands; and yet wc arc told that Mr.
Kaucy, with his excctcd ability to house
six hundred guests, can "meet ull tin
imergcncics of the coming exposition."
This is a very blind trust iu Providence,
or rather, in chance.

For a day or two past the weather has
lieen hot; yesterday the mercury climbed
into the nineties. This lugins to semi
the Kaleigh ieoplc down to Moichcnil.
Next week that resort will be too crowd
ed lor comfort ; for then the Teachers' As-
sembly meets. It isexK'cti.d to number
from fifteen hundred to two thousand
teachers, besides visitors.

MONTI-OKI- ! PAHK UF.POT.

A Large Force of Hand ICxcavat-In-
fort lie Mile.

The depot at Mont ford I'urk will soon
lie under way. It is to lie located just
north of the Pearson bridge, on the west
side of the French It road river. Capt.
V. 15. Mcllce, of the Richmond and Dan-
ville railroad, is nt work with a large
force ol bauds excavating, and as soon
as this is finished work ou the structure
will be begun.

The side track at the depot will be ex-

tended to the rock quarry, nearly u mile
IkIow.

Mock UuolallouH.
Nmv Yokk, June t:i. line Lake Shore

inc.1.; ChiciiKo ami North western lll,;Nni lulk anil Western r,:Hfe : Kichiimml
unit West Point Tcrniiuut lo7; Western

nlun sl'i.
Ualtl.iiore prlcea.

IUi.timiikk, June i:i -- I'loui, dull nml mi
I'tmniaii- Wheat, southern, dull; I'ultz
$l.u:i( toil; l.onKhcrry, $1 iirsrl o7; No.;.'
red, weak; spot, $l.ori.2iu)i.oii:l. Corn
southern, white, lirm nt 71c; yellow, dull
ut U7c.

Cotton Hupply.
Nmv York, June 18. The total visible sup.

ply of I'oiti.n for the world is 2,iUh,:!:m
Imli's, of which 1 ,lir,4.,rti:-l- link's arc Anieri-cai-

lojuinut I. s.". 1.47.1 nnd 1.117.77.'! hales
ri'.K'ctively last year. Receipts ut all in-

terior towns, 1 IihIcn; receipts from
plantations. tu,Ju7. Crop in .iKht, b
tJl.ir.C. hales.

Mew York Market.
Nkw Yds a, June 13 Stocks, iiiict and

strung Money, easy ut ; Kxclumuc,
Ioiik. 4.H5; .hurt, I. Hi; atule u.nils,

Kovcrntnint lioiuls dull hut slcailv.
I'utton itiii- snlcs l.'lii liiilt-s- I'lilnmls.
S Orleans, lie: tuturca iik'iiciI weak
and clnseil liait-l- sternly. Mm, H 2mun.UO;
lime. H a.'KuiH.'.Ti; July, 8 .v.'tu'suin; Auxust,
H4tlMM.4n: September, K .V.nn H.S1; llctn- -

Flour iiHU't mill weak.
easy Corn quiet ami linn.

Pork-d- ull ami uncnanui'il ut SliloOdt
l'J fill. Lurd iltill nml stcailv ut Sli 27',-.- :

Spirit- - Turpentine quiet uitil sternly nt
axiiaaH'ijc. Knsin dull nml tinchuuKeu ut
I J'rcitftilll lirtu.

VI-- ' COMSROUUNCE.

IIOMK.

John D. Kockclellcr is suffering from
nervous prostration.

An understanding bus been reached iu
connection with the Hiring sea closed
season agreement.

It is said Ingalls has been
t Otlf I ll - III'.. ll.rulll I, ... ICiivl.......
ton I'niversity, St. Louis, Mo.

1 lie tinio protiiliilionisls nilopteil a
platform uud nominated a stute ticket
withj. . Ashenliurst for governor. A

white rose with a sprig of leaf was adop
ted as the party emblem.

The committee on free coinage of silver
will meet in New York June IK. Senator
Stewart is confident that n free coinage
bill can lie passed through the next Con
gress over the President s veto.

Governor Kussell (ilem.) of Massachu
setts, has nominated judge James M
Baker, of the Huston suiiciior court, to
fill the vacancy on the state supreme
liench caused by the death of Justice
William Allen, Judge llakcr is a rcpulil
can.

George Hulchiiis, a wealthy farmer
who died at Ancoro, N. J., about six
years ago, lilt .tiz.uhii to disseminate
Henry George literature, and the remain
der of his lortiiiic was left to his wile.
The will has lieen hotly contested for
several years, and the bequest has been
wasted iu court costs.

Mr. Richard I. Trumbull, a represent a
live ol the Chilliun insurgent party, had
an interview with Secretary ol the Navy
Tracy, and it is understood sought to
have the arms still on the Itata remain
in custody of Admiral McCnnn until
judicial determination of their owner
ship can be reached.

FOKKICN.

Sir Charles Dilke will contest the For- -

,.i f lw, division of filmland fur mrm.
bcr of Parliament.

The famous crater of Solfatara of Po
zuoli, near Naples, which for ages has
been nearly extinct, is showing signs of
renewed activity

An organization known as the Evil
Life Society has been discovered in the
Adriatic provinces of Southern Italy
wnose oojects are to rou and murder.

Health is wealth. Take Simmons
Liver Regular for ull sickness caused by
diseased liver.

HT Go to Meyers, the Boston Tailor,
and have yourclothes cleaned and pressed,
and you :uu take a ride on Sunday with
your . 12-2- t

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD
i.

In Asheville, N. C,
OVER

TWO lllTNDRjED PAIRS
OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES. .

FOR

Men, Women and Children.

"'3t&..

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER,

Nut one person wus UituiKltitcd la the UM

uf them. They arc Iwyond doabt the beat

untl muHt duruhlv bmcc ever worn In fact

they arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
cuaihlncil brace uud uicndcr In the market

''hey urc Rlmplc In cormtructlon, easily ad

lusted uud worn with iwrfcct cornfort.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

100 PAIRS-AL- L SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL AND UXAM1NU THBM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

M Houth Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

iDKALEU IN , - --

REAL ESTATE
AND A(1ENT FOR TIIE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

1MPR0VEMENT COMPANY.

rNUSTBB SALB.

Hy virtue ofa Heed of Truat exretiiml tn
mc by 11. A. I'uinnm on the 17th of May
INUll. to secure a note mentioned then-it- i for
$WO. Said trust being duly rcilateied In
hook No. 71, at pae U7 of Huncnmbecounty
I will sell fur cash nt the court house door in
Asheville, N. C, on the aoth June, 1891. (on
Saturday) the lot mentioned in Mild trust,
situated on tirovc street, in th. city of Aahs-vill- e,

N. C., 18th Muy, 1H1II.
B. F. PATTON,

Trastea.
JfOH KHNT.

nice rooms rn 11 111 atreet. Wa. la.
house, $H per month.
JfOK 8ALB

llnve for snlr 10 or 13 Iota of 30 acre..
more or euch, 2ty mile, of court honac atKit) per acre, und within one mile of pro--

seU street railway. The timber on the
land I. worth price asked. Apply at oace.
I'erms easy, to auit nurchnMr. Pattta. -

Kct tnouKh fire wood off the land to pay for
it within one ycur J. M. CAMPBBLI

I'oraale HO lota near Vanrierbllt'a estate,
Irum $liio to Sf.OO each. Apply to

J. SI. CIMFBSLL,

IN PRICES

TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN LINES IN

Crockery aud Glatw.

A GREAT REDUCTION IN

lHiiner ScIh, Toilet Sits, Silverware, Etc
1 am iu be tier shupc to till large order for
lioli Is than any hou.se in Western North Car
olina, us my stuck Ii the laricvvt and my

prices the lowest. A lutgc line of Ma-u- rn

1'ritit Jars, Jelly Glntutes, etc.. Gate City

Water I 'i Iters, the best filter on the market
I'kurjc vull und ace me before buying

1 will make it to your Interest to
cull ami price my gooUu.

J.H.LAW,
Nob. 57. 59 and 6i H. Mala St.

-- TAKE
YOUR

llrokcn Jewelry
AN

DISABLEO WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE At fiOOD At NEW.

Mo. it) N. Court BHiuare.

NEXT DOOH TO POBTOFFICE.

I
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